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Introduction

The recognition that malaria stimulates natural im-
munity gave rise to the hope that a protective immune
response could be reproduced artificially. Experiments
in animals and humans have shown that this is indeed
feasible. Malaria vaccine research today is directed at
identifying the immunity-stimulating portions of the
parasite or its products, producing them in quantity,
and introducing them into the human body in such
a way that they stimulate immunity without causing
disease.

The undertaking is an ambitious one. A parasite
vaccine is difficult to engineer simply because a
parasite is so much larger and more complicated than
a virus or bacterium (targets of all familiar vaccines),
and carries a multiplicity of antigens. The problem is
complicated by the fact that antigens on the malaria
parasite vary according to the species of Plasmodium
involved and the stage of the parasite’s development.
Vaccines are now being developed against the various
types of malaria in all stages of the parasite’s life cy-
cle, The ultimate vaccine will probably combine anti-
gens to various stages. The main target species is P.
falciparum because it is so often lethal and the stakes
in preventing it are highest, though eventually a vac-
cine might protect against several species.

Although natural immunity to malaria develops
slowly, over a long period of time, and requires
repeated contacts with the parasite, vaccine research-
ers are encouraged by the prospect that an artificial
vaccine may be able to improve upon nature. By using
only the immunity-producing antigens—and not the
many proteins and contaminants carried by a whole
parasite, or in less pure vaccine preparations—they ex-
pect to be able to sidestep the multiplicity of immune
reactions that are triggered by the intact parasite, many
of which may actually favor the parasite’s survival.

Each of the three main life stages of the malaria para-
site—the sporozoite, the merozoite, and the gamete—
has now been shown, under certain conditions, to
produce immunity in birds, rodents, and monkeys. Ir-
radiated sporozoites, in an ingenious experimental sys-
tem (mosquitoes do the inoculating) have also suc-
ceeded in immunizing a few human volunteers.

The farthest advanced work centers on the sporo-
zoite, the infectious form transmitted to people by

mosquito bite. The immunogenic sporozoite antigen
has been isolated and characterized for several parasite
species. The gene that codes for the sporozoite antigen
of a monkey malaria has been identified, and the
antigen reproduced through genetic engineering. More-
over, because this antigen has proved to have a rela-
tively simple structure, it has been possible to synthe-
size it, and the synthetic antigen has been used to
immunize rodents and monkeys. A dramatic announce-
ment in the summer of 1984 revealed success in clon-
ing and elucidating the structure of the antigenic sporo-
zoite protein of the first human malaria, P. falciparum.

Although sporozoite research has captured the lead,
most malaria vaccine programs are concentrating on
other forms of the parasite. Progress has been impeded
by the fact that blood stage parasites carry many an-
tigens, most of which do not elicit a protective immune
response. Moreover, blood stage parasite antigens
vary not only between stages and between species, but
also from one geographic strain to another. Once the
antigens are identified, the strategy for producing a
vaccine is similar to the strategy for sporozoites. One
set of blood stage antigens from a human malaria has
been cloned, and these antigens are being studied to
see if some of them are candidates for a vaccine.

A vaccine against gametes, sexual forms that occur
in the mosquito, would not prevent disease symptoms
but wouId block disease spread. Gamete antigens that
can elicit antibodies capable of preventing parasite fer-
tilization have recently been identified and are under
study.

Several government and international organizations,
whose support has financed vaccine research, have
already met to make preliminary plans for field trials
of a sporozoite preparation; such trials are expected
to get under way by 1986 or 1987, although the details
have not yet been worked out.

The eventual large-scale production of a malaria
vaccine or vaccines, complicated by patent issues, and
the difficulties of delivering a vaccine to large num-
bers of people, many of whom inhabit remote and im-
poverished areas, will require thoughtful attention and
cooperation from the international community.

A first-generation sporozoite malaria vaccine is on
the threshold of becoming a reality. Scientists are con-
vinced that they have at their fingertips the capability
of identifying and producing those elements of the ma-
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laria parasite that evoke an immune response, and
public health planners anticipate the start of clinical
trials in 1986 or 1987.

This is not to say that work is complete. This first
“vaccine,” even if it proves safe and effective, would
probably constitute no more than one component of
the ultimate vaccine. Many formidable hurdles—
biological, immunologic, and chemical—are yet to be
met, and the logistical problems of field testing, mass
producing, and delivering a vaccine to target popula-
tions are enormous. Nevertheless, the prevailing mood
is one of great optimism.

The development of a malaria vaccine has been pro-
pelled by two distinct currents. One is the failure of
an international effort to eradicate malaria, due in
large part to the emergence of mosquitoes resistant to
pesticides and malaria parasites resistant to anti-
malarial drugs. The other is the recent explosion in bio-
technology, which has provided scientists with tools
that have swept away obstacles that seemed insur-
mountable less than a decade ago.

A program to rid the world of malaria, which at the
time was estimated to affect 250 million persons an-
nually, with 2.5 million deaths each year (5), was
launched by the World Health Organization (WHO)
in 1957. Through a combination of large-scale spray-
ing of insecticides and medical treatment, the program
succeeded in eliminating malaria or greatly reducing
it in about 80 percent of the target areas by the mid-
1960s. Just a few years later, however, the picture had
begun to change dramatically. In Sri Lanka, where the
number of cases had shrunk from 3 million to only
18 reported cases, an epidemic of malaria broke out,
and more than 1 million people were affected (128).
Although malaria remained vanquished in temperate
regions of the world, the disease was making a strong
comeback in many tropical areas.

To some extent, the resurgence reflected the dif-
ficulties of carrying out such an ambitious and com-
plex program in countries that lack a strong, central,
public health program (63,95,96). More fundamental,
however, was the fact that more and more malaria-
carrying Anophels mosquitoes were becoming resis-
tant to DDT (dichloro-diphenyl-trichloroethane) and
other insecticides. By 1981, insecticide resistance had
appeared in 51 species of Anophels mosquitoes (96).
Because alternative insecticides, most of them petro-
leum products, are often too expensive for Third
World countries to use, spraying efforts have been cur-
tailed (128).

The first reports that the malaria parasite could re-
sist the effects of chloroquine appeared almost simul-
taneously in several countries of Southeast Asia and
South America around 1960. Resistant strains of P.

falciparum, the species that causes the most severe dis-
ease, have now surfaced in more than two dozen coun-
tries in Latin America, Asia, and Africa (128). New
drugs are being developed, but early reports indicate
that the parasite can become resistant to them, too.

In short, despite extensive research efforts, there is
little affordable on the shelf to fend off a disease for
which one-third of the world’s population is at risk,
which strikes an estimated 150 million persons a year,
and which causes at least 1 million deaths each year.

While efforts to conquer malaria through drugs and
insecticides have been faltering, research into the im-
munology of malaria, with a view to developing a vac-
cine that could prevent its symptoms and its spread,
has been surging ahead. One major breakthrough
came in 1976, when it first became possible to grow
P. falciparum in continuous culture, in the laboratory.
This ready source of raw material opened the way for
a stream of studies on the parasite and its ability to
stimulate immunity. The pace accelerated again with
the advent of the new biotechnologies. Since 1980, ma-
laria researchers have been using monoclinal an-
tibodies (MAbs) to identify those precise parts of the
parasite that produce an immune reaction. They then
produce this protective antigen in quantity through re-
combinant DNA technology, cloning those parasite
genes that code for the protective antigens. Alter-
natively, once the antigen structure has been fully
spelled out, scientists can synthesize the antigens chem-
ically.

The Malaria Parasite

Malaria is caused by single-celled protozoan para-
sites of the genus Plasmodium. More than 100 different
species are known to cause disease in a variety of ani-
mals (24), Four species naturally infect humans: P.
falciparum, P. vivax, P. malariae, and P. ovale. Each
of the four has a distinctive appearance and life cycle;
each produces a somewhat different clinical effect (72).
The most dangerous is P. falciparum, which can cause
severe anemia, kidney failure, and brain damage; it
is often fatal, especially among children. In P. vivax
infection, the typical symptoms—cycles of chills, high
fever, and sweating with headache, muscle aches, and
nausea—are less severe. Although the disease is not
often fatal, relapses can occur periodically for up to
3 years. P. malariae infections can persist in the blood,
without producing symptoms, for life; chronic infec-
tions in children can lead to kidney damage.

Other species of Plasmodium cause malaria in a va-
riety of vertebrates—reptiles, birds, rodents, rabbits
and monkeys. Several of these have been used as ex-
perimental models in vaccine research: P. gallinaceum
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and P. lophurae in chickens and ducks; P. berghei, P.
yoelli, P. vinckei, and P. chabaudi in rats and mice;
and P. knowlesi in the rhesus monkey. In addition,
human malarias can infect certain higher apes and New
World monkeys. An important experimental model is
P. falciparum in the South American owl monkey.

All malaria parasites have a complex life cycle, alter-
nating between vertebrate host and mosquitoes. In
vertebrates they reproduce asexually, first in the liver
and then, repeatedly, in the red blood cells (erythro-
cytes). In the mosquito, they reproduce sexually.

Human infection begins with the bite of an infected
female Anopheles mosquito. As she ingests a blood
meal to nourish her eggs, she simultaneously injects
a stream of saliva that can contain plasmodial sporo-
zoites, which have been clustered in her salivary
glands. The motile, threadlike sporozoites quickly
leave the bloodstream and lodge in the cells of the liver
(hepatocytes). Within about an hour, all sporozoites
have disappeared from blood circulation.

Over the next week (P. falciparum and P. vivax)
or 2 weeks (P. malariae), each sporozoite that has in-
vaded a liver cell becomes a schizont, a developmen-
tal structure that contains thousands of merozoites.
Liver stage parasites are known as “exoerythrocytic”
forms, to distinguish them from blood stage, or “eryth-
rocytic, ” parasites. When the schizont is mature, it rup-
tures out of the infected liver cell and discharges
thousands of merozoites into the bloodstream. In P.
vivax and P. ovale malaria, some sporozoites become
hypnozoites, forms that remain dormant in the liver
for months or years before they start to proliferate
(62).

Merozoites, released into the bloodstream, invade
erythrocytes. The invasion process, which can be
observed by microscopy, takes about 20 seconds. P.
vivax and P. ovale parasites invade young erythro-
cytes, while P. malariae preferentially infect mature
erythrocytes; P. falciparum invades old and ‘young
cells alike—one reason why the concentration of par-
asites in the blood reaches dangerously high levels in
P. falciparum (82).

Most of the parasites that enter erythrocytes
undergo a second round of asexual reproduction, simi-
lar to but quicker and less prolific than that in the liver
cells. In 2 or 3 days, depending on the species, the in-
traerythrocytic parasite has developed from young
ring forms to trophozoites to the dividing form, again
known as a schizont. Red blood cells infected with P.
falciparum develop “knobs,” small, sticky, protrusions
of parasite origin that allow the infected erythrocyte
to adhere to the lining of small blood vessels while the
parasite matures (70,117). The infected cell is thereby
prevented from circulating through the spleen, where
it could be destroyed.

Depending on the species, each schizont contains 10
to 20 erythrocytic merozoites. When the schizont is
mature, these merozoites burst out of the erythrocytes
and invade yet other red blood cells, thus perpetuating
the cycle of infection. It is at this point, when the red
blood cells rupture, that clinical symptoms appear; be-
cause the cycle can repeat every 48 hours (P. vivax,
P. falciparum, and P. ovale) or 72 hours (P. malariae),
attacks of fever can occur every 2 or 3 days.

Plasmodial parasites thus continue to recycle untiI
they are brought under control through drug therapy
or through the host’s immune defenses, or until the
host dies. If reinfection does not occur, P. falciparum
infections will generally clear in 1 to 2 years; P. vivax
and P. mahriae may last 3 years. P. malariae, if un-
treated, can persist as an asymptomatic infection for
decades.

Some of the merozoites that invade red blood cells,
instead of developing asexually, differentiate into sex-
ual forms, male and female gametocytes. Mature
gametocytes, enclosed within the erythrocyte mem-
brane, circulate in the blood, available to feeding
Anopheles mosquitoes.

Blood ingested by the female Anopheles carries the
gametocytes into the mosquito’s stomach. There, per-
haps triggered by changes in temperature and pH, they
shed the red blood cell envelope. Male gametocytes
rapidly transform into motile, spermlike structures and
fertilize the larger, egglike female gametes, forming
zygotes.

Forms that develop from zygotes in about a day,
called ookinetes, burrow into the mosquito’s stomach
wall, where they form oocysts; 9 to 14 days later the
oocysts rupture and release the motile, threadlike
sporozoites. The sporozoites infect the mosquito’s sal-
ivary gland. One cycle is complete.

The malaria parasite’s many life stages present a va-
riety of possibilities for interrupting the infectious cy-
cle by immunization. Potential targets include:

● sporozoites before they enter the liver cells;
. infected liver cells;
● merozoites before they enter the red blood cells;
• red blood cells carrying infectious schizonts; and
● gametes before fertilization occurs.
Each system has its advantages and disadvantages.

The ultimate vaccine is likely to combine antigens
against several stages of the parasite. A sporozoite
component would provide high immunogenicity; a
merozoite component would act as a backup, prevent-
ing disease should even one sporozoite escape the anti-
sporozoite defenses. A gamete component, even
though it offers no direct benefit to the individual be-
ing vaccinated, would help to prevent disease spread
by interrupting the transmission of parasites from the
mosquito to a new vertebrate host.
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Malaria and Immunity

It is clear from the course of natural infections that
the Plasmodium parasite, in its various manifestations,
can stimulate immunity. Persons who live in areas
where malaria is endemic, and who are frequently ex-
posed to infected mosquitoes, gradually develop some
immunity. But the development of immunity usually
takes repeated infections, over a period of years (82).
Vaccines are designed to mimic the natural process,
stimulating protection without producing any of the
adverse effects that accompany natural infection.

The Immune System

The immune system has evolved to protect an indi-
vidual from invasion by “foreign” substances, in-
cluding micro-organisms such as viruses, bacteria, and
parasites. Components of the immune system, in-
cluding white blood cells called lymphocytes, recog-
nize substances as being foreign by features of their
chemical makeup that are unlike “self. ” The chemical
entities recognized as such are called “antigens. ”

Once the immune system recognizes an antigen, it
can set in motion a variety of responses designed to
rid the body of the invader. One is the production of
antibody by a family of white blood cells known as
B-lymphocytes, or B-cells. Antibody is a substance
that “matches” the invading antigen and can inactivate
it or speed its uptake by scavenger cells. Another set
of responses involves T-lymphocytes, or T-cells. Some
subsets of T-lymphocytes work in collaboration with
B-lymphocytes, helping either to induce or suppress
the production of antibodies. Other T-lymphocytes
produce potent chemicals (one example is interferon)
that call into play yet other cells, and other responses.
Other types of immune cells, including “macrophages”
and “monocytes,” are scavengers equipped to take up
and digest foreign molecules and micro-organisms;
natural killer cells attack tumor cells and perhaps aid
in the elimination of parasites.

Some cells of the immune system become “memory”
cells. After the host’s initial encounter with a specific
antigen, the body’s defenses are primed to attack it
quickly: the individual acquires immunity.

Natural Immunity

P. falciparum typically takes its greatest toll among
children. Infants are protected temporarily by virtue
of antibodies they receive from their mothers in breast
milk (92). But by the second year of life, children who
live in highly endemic areas become victims of severe

and recurrent attacks. Those who survive gradually
acquire immunity; by 5 to 10 years of age they show
few or no further symptoms of disease. Immune adults
rarely experience acute attacks. However, such immu-
nity is generally not complete. Even though the indi-
vidual develops no symptoms, small numbers of par-
asites may continue to cycle through the red blood
cells. The combination of clinical immunity and con-
tinued low-grade infection, a condition known as
“premunition,” reflects a balance between parasite sur-
vival and host resistance. Importantly, the person with
asymptomatic low-grade parasitemia remains a reser-
voir for transmitting the disease.

If a person, once recovered, is not re-exposed to in-
fection, immunity gradually wanes. Symptoms may
also flare up in otherwise immune individuals when
the immune system is disturbed by events such as sur-
gery or pregnancy. Pregnant women in endemic areas,
especially those pregnant for the first time, are much
more likely than their nonpregnant counterparts to
contract acute P. falciparum malaria.

Innate Resistance

Some people inherit traits that make them natural-
ly resistant to malaria. In general, these involve some
peculiarity of the red blood cell that makes it in-
hospitable to Plasmodium. Because they favor human
survival where malaria is endemic, these traits have
become prevalent in such areas.

One example is sickle-cell hemoglobin, which is
common in areas of west Africa where malaria is wide-
spread. Under conditions of low oxygen tension—
which prevail in the small blood vessels where parasite-
infected red blood cells sequester—parasites within
cells containing sickle-cell hemoglobin die (33). Al-
though children with sickle-cell hemoglobin develop
P. falciparum malaria, the disease is much less likely
to be fatal than in children with normal hemoglobin.

Another trait that confers resistance to malaria in-
volves a receptor(s) on the surface of red blood cells;
the receptor is a prerequisite for parasite invasion. It
has long been known that most west Africans and
many American blacks are completely resistant to in-
fection with P. vivax. These persons are also known
to be “Duffy blood-group negative”: their red blood
cells lack genetically determined surface markers
known as Duffy antigens A and B. Studies with par-
allel infections using P. knowlesi, a monkey infection
similar to P. vivax, indicate that these Duffy antigens
are closely associated with, if not identical to, the spe-
cific receptors that merozoites recognize. Cells lack-
ing these receptors are unable to form a junction with
the parasite (74).
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Malaria Antigens

Malaria parasite antigens are remarkable for their
diversity. Each species and stage of the parasite car-
ries its own characteristic surface structures that mark
it as immunologically distinct. Antigens of blood stage
parasites, but apparently not sporozoites (132), also
differ from one strain to another (67).

To offer protection, the immune system must tai-
lor a response to fit each variation. A person who is
immune to P. falciparurn, for instance, can be suscep-
tible to infection with P. vivax, and vice versa. Per-
sons immune to P. falciparum in one country—or in
one part of a country—may become infected with a
different strain of falciparum when they travel. Even
within a given area, several strains may coexist; what
were once thought to be “relapses” may possibly rep-
resent a series of infections with different strains. This
phenomenon may also explain the slow development
of natural immunity, over the course of many infec-
tions (19,53).

In addition, some malaria parasites exhibit antigenic
variation. In response to changes in their environment
(for instance, the host’s deployment of effective im-
mune defenses), the parasite changes surface antigens
(53,54).

Immune Responses

A malaria infection stimulates a spectrum of im-
mune responses, not all of them beneficial. These in-
clude the production of antibody by B-cells and the
participation of various sets of T-cells, as well as the
activation of a variety of nonspecific responses, in-
cluding macrophages, monocytes, and natural killer
cells.

Antibodies are clearly important to immunity
against malaria. Persons living in endemic areas de-
velop increasing levels of serum antibodies to sporo-
zoites as well as to blood stage parasites as they build
up immunity (80). However, much of the antibody
produced in response to malaria infection is nonspe-
cific. Other antibodies, though specifically matched
to certain parasite antigens, are not protective.

Some antibodies, however, are both specific and
protective, and their role has been established in sev-
eral ways. For one thing, immunity can be transferred
passively, by taking serum from immune individuals
or experimental animals and injecting it into nonim-
mune individuals. In a dramatic clinical demonstra-
tion, serum from immune adults living in west Africa
was given to 12 infants with severe malaria; it cured
their symptoms and sharply reduced the levels of asex-
ual blood stage parasites, though the protection lasted
only a short time (17). However, it did not affect levels

of circulating gametocytes—an early indication that
the asexual and sexual stages carry different antigens.

It is also possible to induce protective antibodies by
vaccinating animals with antigens from defined stages
of the malaria parasite. Like immune serum, MAbs to
sporozoites, merozoites, and gametocytes can be used
to transfer passive immunity (97) and to inhibit the
growth of parasites in vitro (129).

Antibody appears to prevent sporozoites and
merozoites from entering their target cells; it can cause
them to agglutinate; it may coat them so they become
attractive targets for macrophages; it can prevent
gametes from forming zygotes.

T-cells are essential for the development of immu-
nity in malaria (56,110). In addition to their major role,
which is assisting B-cells to produce antibody, they ap-
pear to secrete mediators that recruit and activate other
immune cells, including macrophages and monocytes.
They may possibly also exert a direct toxic effect on
parasites (36).

Several types of nonspecific mechanisms (that is,
those which do not depend on the recognition of a par-
ticular malaria antigen) can affect the malaria parasite.
For one, general potentiators of the immune system,
which carry no malaria antigens, can trigger general
cell-killing activity. Malaria-infected animals also have
increased numbers of macrophages in the spleen, liver,
and bone marrow. These activated macrophages are
probably responsible for the high levels of interferon,
a natural immunopotentiator, seen in such animals.
The macrophages can also secrete other soluble sub-
stances, monokines, that can trigger immune activity
(lo).

Natural killer cells are another nonspecific immune
defense. Although their known main target is tumor
cells, they can also attack virus-infected cells. Levels
of natural killer cells increase in people recovering from
P. falciparum malaria. Also, strains of mice that have
high levels of natural killer cells are more resistant to
plasmodial infection than mice with low levels, When
mice are immunized with irradiated sporozoites, levels
of both natural killer cells and interferon rise (91).

Adverse Immune Responses

Although the overall effect of the immune system’s
activity is to curb the parasite’s growth and gradually
eliminate it, some of the immune responses elicited by
plasmodial infections work to the host’s detriment. To
begin with, malaria leads to a general suppression of
the immune system, impairing the host’s ability to cope
with other, nonmalarial antigens, as well as the ma-
laria infection itself. Children with malaria, as well as
animals infected experimentally, may be unable to
mount an effective response when they encounter an
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antigen for the first time. They may, for instance, re-
spond poorly to vaccination against other diseases
such as typhus, meningitis, or measles. Children with
malaria are also prone to more, and more severe, vi-
ral diseases, including measles, respiratory tract infec-
tions, and gastroenteritis.

The immune response to malaria has been described
as “hyperactive and at the same time highly inefficient”
(126). While some aspects are suppressed, others are
overactive. Among the excess of antibodies produced
in response to malaria infection are autoantibodies
directed against a variety of the body’s own tissues.
Other antibodies may form potentially damaging im-
mune complexes by combining with soluble parasite
antigens. (Soluble antigens are generally considered
detrimental to the host, a sort of decoy for the para-
site. ) Immune complexes are believed to initiate the
kidney damage that occurs in malaria; the damage is
then thought to be sustained by autoantibodies.

A Malaria Vaccine

Early Vaccine Studies

The earliest reported attempt to vaccinate against
malaria dates back to 1910. Two Algerian brothers,
Etienne and Edmond Sergent, during the course of “a
lifetime of experimental work on malaria control by
every means” (41), inoculated birds with killed sporo-
zoites (103).

These experiments came just three decades after
Alphonse Laveran, looking through his microscope at
blood smears from malaria patients, discovered “ele-
ments that seemed to me to be parasites” and identified
them as the principal cause of malaria. Only in 1898
did Ronald Ross put an end to theories incriminating
bad air (the Italians called it mal’ - aria) (41), decay,
or filth, by demonstrating that the source of malarial
infection was the mosquito.

Vaccination was not attempted again for several
decades. By that time a variety of studies had estab-
lished that antiparasite antibodies existed, could be
detected, and could be used to transfer immunity
passively in monkeys (14).

During the 1930s and 1940s, it became clear that
vaccination was feasible. Birds, rodents, and eventual-
ly primates were immunized against malaria, using one
of two relatively accessible forms of the parasite, ei-
ther sporozoites inoculated by feeding mosquitoes, or
the blood stages contained within infected erythro-
cytes. The usual strategy was to inactivate or kill the
parasites, inject them into an experimental animal,
wait for immunity to develop, and then challenge the
animals by exposing them to infection with virulent
parasites.

The first successful vaccine used P. gallinaceum
sporozoites to immunize fowls. Fifty percent of the
birds were able to survive a subsequent challenge (79).

In a series of experiments in the 1940s, Freund and
his colleagues studied killed blood stage parasites.
They used mature schizontsf derived from red blood
cells and inactivated by formalin, with and without
adjuvants, to immunize ducks (114). With adjuvants,
they succeeded in protecting rhesus monkeys from an
invariably fatal infection with P. knowlesi (32).

In 1946, Heidelberger attempted to vaccinate human
beings. Using formalin-killed blood stage P. vivax par-
asites, he inoculated a series of patients and volunteers.
The effort was not successful (44). According to cur-
rent opinion, “perhaps the most remarkable result of
this trial was that eight injections of antigen given sub-
cutaneously, intracutaneously, and intravenously over
a period of 2 weeks did not cause marked reactions
in the volunteers” (25).

During the 1950S, while dreams of eradicating ma-
laria through vector control and drug therapy flour-
ished, research on malaria vaccines was relatively
quiescent. Lacking any ready source of malaria para-
sites, and thus malaria antigens, researchers focused
on transferring immunity passively, by means of anti-
body-containing serum from immune individuals, or
to newborn animals through maternal milk. These
studies led, in the early 1960s, to the demonstration
that passive immunity could be effective in humans—
not preventing malaria infection but sharply reducing
the severity of the disease (17).

The pace did not pick up until the latter half of the
1960s. By that time, the success of the WHO malaria
eradication program was in doubt, and several lab-
oratories began to make some headway in malaria im-
munology.

The U.S. Agency for International Development
(AID) began funding research toward a vaccine, an
effort that has been sustained and has been at least par-
tially responsible for much progress in this area. The
first all-encompassing AID contract—to grow both
sporozoite and blood forms in culture, and to isolate
their protective antigens—was awarded to research-
ers at the University of Illinois in 1966; by 1972, the
program had expanded into a seven-site network and
was still growing (29).

Vaccination With Sporozoites

Most of the immune response to a natural infection
with malaria is elicited by blood stage parasite anti-
gens. Sporozoites, however, are also highly immuno-
genic. Despite the facts that only a relatively small
number of sporozoites are inoculated by a mosquito
bite and that they spend a very brief time in the host’s
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bloodstream, sporozoites trigger antibody production
(81). Furthermore, experimental sporozoite vaccina-
tion—without the use of adjuvants—completely blocks
infection, but only for a few months.

For a sporozoite vaccine to be effective, it must kill
all sporozoites. If a single sporozoite escapes, it can
infect a liver cell and eventually give rise to up to
40,000 merozoites (in P. falciparum) that can then in-
fect red blood cells, creating a fullblown attack of
malaria.

A drawback to sporozoite research has been supply.
Sporozoites live in the salivary gland of an infected
female mosquito. To produce sporozoites, mosquitoes
must be raised, then infected by feeding them
gametocytes. After the appropriate interval, labora-
tory workers must dissect the mosquitoes’ salivary
glands. Even though a single salivary gland teems with
sporozoites, dissection is a painstaking, labor-intensive
process that is obviously unsuited to large-scale pro-
duction. Furthermore, the sporozoites must then be
purified of mosquito saliva and other contaminants.

The good news is that recombinant DNA technol-
ogy promises to significantly ease sporozoite research.
The protective sporozoite antigen, which is distributed
uniformly over the surface of the sporozoite, consists
largely of a single antigen and short marker or epitope,
repeated several times. This antigen has now been
identified, using MAbs, and produced by recombinant
DNA technology. Moreover, the repeating epitope of
the P. knowlesi sporozoite has been synthesized, and
used to immunize monkeys (34).

Research in the 1960s and 1970s.—In the late 1960s,
Richards revived Mulligan’s studies of a quarter cen-
tury earlier by showing that killed P. gallinaceum
sporozoites protected birds from challenge with
sporozoites, but not blood forms, of the malaria
parasite (98). Richards subsequently used the same
technique to protect mice against infection with P.
berghei and P. chabaudi (99).

Meanwhile, Nussenzweig and her coworkers at New
York University (NYU) had begun what would become
a major contribution to the development of a sporozoite
vaccine. NYU parasitologists had just succeeded in
growing the rodent parasite, P. berghei, through the
mosquito cycle. Taking advantage of this steady
supply of sporozoites, Nussenzweig showed that vac-
cination was effective. Repeated intravenous injections
of X-irradiated P. berghei sporozoites protected more
than 90 percent of the mice against an otherwise le-
thal challenge; immunity lasted about 2 months (87).

Subsequent studies elucidated other features of the
immune response to vaccination with intact sporo-
zoites:

●

●

●

Sporozoites are more immunogenic if they are in-
jected intravenously than if they are administered
intramuscularly, subcutaneously, or orally (109).
Not all sporozoites are immunologically equal:
only “mature” sporozoites obtained from mos-
quito salivary glands 17 to 18 days after the mos-
quito becomes infected are protective; younger
sporozoites collected from the mosquito stomach
wall are not effective because they lack an immu-
nogenic surface antigen (121).
Antisporozoite immunity is species and stage spe-- .
cific. Mice immunized with P. berghei sporozoites
could be infected with erythrocytes (87) or schiz-
onts (123). They were also susceptible to avian
and simian malarias (86). However, mice pro-
tected with one species of rodent malaria were
protected against all other rodent species tested
(89).

To get around the problem of injecting material that
was contaminated with a relatively large proportion
of mosquito salivary gland tissue, the NYU research-
ers turned to the mosquito for help. Infected female
Anopheles were exposed to enough X-irradiation to
render the parasites they were carrying noninfectious,
then they were allowed to bite experimental animals.
Mosquito inoculation met with most of the known cri-
teria: mature sporozoites, inactivated by X-irradiation,
delivered intravenously, via multiple inoculations.
Mice repeatedly bitten by the infected, irradiated mos-
quitoes developed both circumsporozoite protein an-
tibodies and protection against sporozoite challenge
(122).

The technique was soon applied to humans. For 84
days, three volunteers were exposed to a total of 397
mosquitoes that had been infected with P. falciparum
and then irradiated. On day 98, the volunteers were
challenged by exposure to heavily infected but non-
irradiated mosquitoes. Two of the three men became
infected, but the third resisted infection. The third man
subsequently resisted challenge with other strains of
P. falciparum, but not P. vivax (12). It is thought that
the two volunteers who were not protected had prob-
ably been inoculated with too few sporozoites during
the 84-day immunization period.

The same technique was used to immunize another
volunteer in 1974 (100). The following year, a vol-
unteer (the researcher himself) was protected sequen-
tially against P. falciparum and P. vivax; the former
immunity lasted 3 months, the latter, 6 months (11).

Early attempts to immunize rhesus monkeys using
P. cynomolgi were not very successful (18,125). Re-
sults were better using multiple injections of large num-
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bers of P. knowlesi sporozoites over a period of sev-
eral months (39).

Recent Sporozoite Vaccine Research.—The search
for purified malaria antigens surged ahead when bio-
technology made it possible to produce MAbs —that
is, antibodies that are secreted from clones of a single,
hybrid parent cell and which are thus identical, all
equipped to recognize and link to one single, specific
antigen. In the case of the malaria sporozoite, MAbs
were derived by fusing nonsecreting but long-lived cells
from a plasmacytoma (a plasma cell tumor) with anti-
body-secreting spleen cells from mice that had been
immunized with P. berghei sporozoites.

The resultant hybridoma secreted a MAb that sin-
gled out the immunogenic sporozoite antigen. This an-
tigen, which has a molecular weight of 44,000 daltons
(a measure of mass), and is known as “Pb44” (129),
is distributed uniformly over the surface of mature
sporozoites, but it is not found on the other stages of
P. berghei (except for the very early stages within the
liver). Additional studies identified two more antigens,
Pb54 and Pb52 (130), which are recognized by the
same MAb; these have proved to be intracellular
precursors of Pb44.

The importance of this MAb in immune protection
has been demonstrated in several types of laboratory
tests (81,97,129). The antibody also prevents sporo-
zoites from invading target liver cells in vitro (51). In
addition, the passive transfer of very small amounts
(10 Kg) completely protects mice against sporozoite
challenge. Similar MAbs were produced against P.
falciparum and P. vivax sporozoites (81) as well as
against P. knowlesi (13).

Work using these MAbs has identified one surface
antigen and one intracellular antigen on each of two
human malaria sporozoites, Pf58 and Pf67 in P.
falciparum, and PV45 and Pv5l in P. vivax. One sur-
face antigen, Pk42, and two intracellular precursors,
Pk52 and Pk50, have been identified for P. knowlesi.

With the availability of genetic engineering, it be-
came only a matter of time until a potentially protec-
tive sporozoite antigen was cloned. The first success
was reported in 1983 (27). Researchers at NYU ex-
tracted messenger RNA from mosquitoes infected with
P. knowlesi, converted the messenger RNA into com-
plementary DNA, and inserted the complementary
DNA into a plasmid. The plasmid containing the ge-
netic material from the P. knowlesi was then intro-
duced into an Escherichia coli bacterium. Using MAbs
to identify the many proteins being produced by the
various E. coli colonies, they isolated three clones that
produced the sporozoite surface antigen.

Analysis of the DNA sequences in these clones
showed that they code for an epitope of 12 amino
acids, which is repeated 12 times in tandem (35). Be-
cause the shortest of the three DNA sequences cloned
contains nothing but the repeating unit, it was possi-
ble to deduce the amino acid sequence that the DNA
codes for. Then they corroborated their deduction by
chemically synthesizing it, and showing that it and the
native P. knowlesi circumsporozoite protein behave
identically (35), This peptide was then used to im-
munize rabbits and monkeys (34).

The announcement that the circumsporozoite pro-
tein gene of P. falciparum had been cloned, inevita-
ble but still a cause for excitement, came in August
1984 (21). As predicted, a repeating sequence of nu-
cleotides makes up a large portion of the molecule. The
surprise is that the repeat is shorter than the corre-
sponding section in P. knowlesi, consisting of only
four amino acids, with some slight variation. The sim-
plicity of this antigenic protein should be an advan-
tage in the vaccine development work that now is pro-
ceeding.

Other avenues of research are yielding ingenious ap-
proaches to vaccine delivery and testing. In a twist of
genetic engineering, the gene encoding for the cir-
cumsporozoite protein of P. knowlesi has been incor-
porated into the genetic material of the vaccinia virus,
the agent of smallpox vaccine. When this recombinant
vaccinia virus is introduced into a cell, the infected cell
produces not only protective vaccinia proteins but also
the protective circumsporozoite protein.

The recombinant vaccinia virus system has already
been used to vaccinate animals against hepatitis, in-
fluenza, and herpes (108). Now rabbits have been vac-
cinated with a recombinant Plasmodium-vaccinia
virus, and have responded by developing antisporo-
zoite antibodies (107). Because the vaccinia virus has
a large capacity for foreign DNA, it might eventually
be possible to incorporate genetic material for antigens
to several of the malaria parasite’s life stages (107),

A test to measure a sporozoite vaccine’s effective-
ness—a pivotal concern of field testing—has evolved
from studies of the parasite’s cycle within the liver.
The new test, called the inhibition of sporozoite inva-
sion assay, measures the ability of P. falciparum and
P. vivax sporozoites to invade cultured human
hepatocytes. Such invasion is blocked not only by
monoclinal antibodies to the circumsporozoite pro-
tein, but also by serum from immunized volunteers
and serum from persons living in endemic areas. Once
the test has been adapted for use in the field, it should
be possible to evaluate levels of preexisting immunity
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in a broad population, and to monitor the effects of
a sporozoite vaccine in clinical trials (51).

Vaccination With Blood Stage Parasites

As the form that induces disease as well as natural
immunity, blood stage parasites—either mature schiz-
onts in red blood cells or free merozoites—are good
candidates for a vaccine, and blood stage antigens are
the object of most of the malaria vaccine research in
the world today. Although a blood stage vaccine
would not block either sporozoite or liver stage infec-
tion, those stages produce no symptoms. An effective
blood stage vaccine would prevent disease and inter-
rupt further transmission.

Vaccines to blood stage parasites have succeeded in
producing immunity in several animal models, in-
cluding P. knowlesi and P. fragile in the rhesus
monkey and the human malaria P. falciparum in the
Aotus monkey. However, the degree of protection de-
pends on the nature of the antigen used and the way
it is administered. Moreover, it is typically necessary
to combine the parasite component with an adjuvant,
which independently and nonspecifically boosts the
immune response; most adjuvants used in animals are
unsuitable for use in humans because of adverse side
effects.

Another problem is that blood stage parasites are
antigenically very complex. In contrast to the sporo-
zoite, which has a single immunodominant antigen
with a short repeating epitope, blood stage parasites
carry a mosaic of antigens, many of which elicit re-
sponses that are not protective. These antigens may
vary not only between stages and between species, but
also from strain to strain and even in the course of one
infection.

Evaluating the effectiveness of blood stage vaccines
is complicated by the use of experimental systems that
yield many different patterns of clinical immunity. The
same preparation—for instance, blood parasites atten-
uated by irradiation—will protect the rat, but give less
protection against more virulent infections in mice or
monkeys (15). Additionally, different programs have
used various doses and immunizing schedules, and dif-
ferent ways of measuring the outcome.

Malaria vaccine research took a tremendous leap
forward, when, in 1976, it became possible to grow
P. falciparum blood stage parasites in continuous
culture in the laboratory. Nevertheless, with current
techniques in vitro cultivation is not suitable for Iarge-
scale production (24), nor has it eliminated problems
of contamination by cells in which the parasites are
grown.

Again, biotechnology holds out the promise of solu-
tions. The major challenge now is to identify the pro-

tective antigens and produce them through cloning,
or possibly, chemical synthesis. Hybridomas are be-
ing used to produce MAbs, which are, in turn, being
used to isolate antigens that are protective.

Research in the 1960s and 1970s.—Attempts to in-
duce immunity against the erythrocytic forms of ma-
laria parasites have used a variety of approaches. In
some cases the animal (mouse, rhesus monkey, Aotus
monkey) was exposed to a severe or lethal infection
(transmitted by parasitized blood), then treated with
drugs or dietary manipulation; once cured, the ani-
mal was immune. Monkeys given subcurative drug
therapy, however, develop chronic recrudescent infec-
tions, and each recrudescence is associated with an an-
tigenically different population of parasites (3). Such
antigenic variation may contribute to chronic infec-
tions and explain the slow development of natural im-
munity over the course of repeated infections (19,53).

In other immunization experiments, animals were
inoculated with parasitized erythrocytes that had in
some way been altered: attenuated (weakened by
growth in culture), heat-inactivated, killed, or com-
bined with other adjuvants. Sometimes parasite frac-
tions have been used. Such immunization can convert
lethal infections to chronic disease, with most animals
eventually recovering (P. berghei in mice and P.
falciparum in the Aotus monkey), or at least prevent
a portion of the animals from dying (P. knowlesi in
rhesus monkey) (4).

Many blood stage immunization studies have con-
centrated on the free-living merozoite. Immunity to
malaria is at least partly mediated by antibody, and
in vitro studies have shown that merozoites are the
target of this protective antibody; it prevents their en-
try into red blood cells (16).

Merozoites have proved to be an effective form of
vaccination. When P. knowlesi merozoites, combined
with Freund’s complete adjuvant were used to vacci-
nate rhesus monkeys, 100 percent of the animals sur-
vived this usually fatal infection (77, 78). Merozoite
vaccines, with and without adjuvants, have also suc-
ceeded in immunizing Aotus monkeys against P.
fa]ciparum infection, with 100 percent survival (78,
104). Merozoite vaccines have shown varying degrees
of effectiveness in birds, chickens, and rodents.

In Vitro Cultivation. —Until the mid-197&, mero-
zoites for vaccine studies had to be separated out of
suspensions of schizont-infected red blood cells. Scien-
tists had, for more than 60 years, been attempting to
develop a steady supply of blood stage parasites by
growing them in continuous culture. In 1912, two
malariologists, having cultivated the parasite through
three cycles (6 days), predicted that continuous culture
would be achieved within the year (71).
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The approach that finally succeeded in 1976, capping
more than 30 years of research by Rockefeller Univer-
sity parasitologist William Trager. Trager, working
with James Jensen, devised an apparently simple sys-
tem that resembles the normal physiological environ-
ment. P. falciparum blood stage parasites are grown
in human red blood cells in a culture medium that is
supplemented with normal human serum, in an atmos-
phere reduced in oxygen and enriched with carbon di-
oxide. As schizonts mature and rupture, extracellular
merozoites accumulate in the culture medium (115).
A similar system was devised independently by scien-
tists at the Walter Reed Army Research Institute,
though the parasites recycled for only 21 days (43).

Because the system is easy to reproduce, it was soon
in widespread use and was improved upon. In addi-
tion to providing material for immunization experi-
ments, the in vitro culture technique proved useful for
screening antimalarial drugs, for studying parasite-red
blood cell interactions, and for exploring the cellular
abnormalities underlying sickle cell anemia (116).

It also benefited research on vaccines against other
stages of P. falciparum, because with further manip-
ulation, asexual blood forms could undergo develop-
ment into gametocytes. These are proving useful not
only for gamete vaccine research, but also—when fed
to mosquitoes—as a means of producing sporozoites.

Recent Blood Stage Vaccine Research.-The search
for protective blood stage antigens—on the surface of
either the merozoite or the infected erythrocyte—has
been hindered by their tremendous complexity: P.
falciparum appears to carry about 40 antigens (47,93).
Blood stage antigens also change as the parasite de-
velops and matures.

Monoclinal Antibodies.–MAbs made with hy-
bridoma technology have been raised against the blood
stages of several species of malaria—P. yoelli (81), P.
knowlesi (23,28), P. falciparum (94), and P. berghei
(93,94)–but not against parasite antigens on the eryth-
rocyte membrane (73).

Because most MAbs are produced by immunizing
mice with the entire schizont-infected erythrocyte, or
through mosquito-borne infection, and not by immu-
nization with a pure parasite antigen, the clutch of
MAbs that results needs to be sorted out by labora-
tory screening. Then each MAb is tested for effective-
ness: When mixed with merozoites in vitro, will it
cause the parasites to agglutinate, or otherwise pre-
vent them from invading red blood cells? When in-
jected into test animals, will it confer passive immu-
nity? If a MAb passes these tests, its corresponding
antigen becomes a target for vaccine studies.

Purified Blood Stage Antigens. -Both immune
serum and MAbs have been used to identify poten-

tially protective blood stage antigens. In general, such
antigens have proved to have relatively high molecular
weights, to be synthesized at a late stage in the schiz-
ont cycle, and to be processed into smaller, discrete
fragments (46).

One type of antibody target is antigens on the sur-
face of the merozoite. Antibody to these antigens pre-
vents merozoites from invading red blood cells by ag-
glutinating the merozoites as they rupture from the
infected erythrocyte and also, perhaps, by blocking
specific receptors on the merozoites that allow them
to recognize and forma junction with the erythrocyte.

One merozoite surface antigen of the rodent malaria
parasite, P. yoelli, which has a molecular weight of
230,000 daltons, has been used to immunize mice; (47),
and a related MAb inhibited P. yoelli proliferation in
vivo (66). Comparable merozoite surface antigens have
been identified in P. knowlesi and P. falciparum
(22,28).

Numerous studies, using human serum and/or MAbs,
are examing the structure of these antigens and their
role in the immune response (2,93).

Second possible point of attack are antigens on the
surface of the erythrocyte. Antibody directed against
these antigens could destroy intraerythrocytic para-
sites in a number of ways. By coating the infected
erythrocyte, for example, antibody may make it at-
tractive to macrophages. Alternatively, antibody
might imperil parasite survival by locking onto
“knobs,” thus preventing the infected erythrocyte from
sequestering in small blood vessels.

One erythrocyte-associated antigen is known as the
S-antigen. Although it stimulates antibody formation,
the S-antigen varies from one strain of P. falciparum
to another; many distinct types of S-antigen occur even
within a restricted geographical area. The S-antigen
is thus more likely to serve as a mechanism to help
the parasite evade host immune defenses than to help
the host destroy the parasite (19).

Evidence for another type of erythrocyte membrane
antigen comes from studies that show that antibody
(or other factors) can damage the P. falciparum para-
site within infected erythrocytes, causing schizonts to
degenerate (94), or inhibiting intracellular growth
(57,111). Thus, there may be two (or more) groups
of antigens expressed on the parasitized erythrocyte
surface which elicit antibodies that can block normal
parasite metabolism. A purified erythrocyte membrane
antigen from P. know]esi infected cells has been suc-
cessfully used to vaccinate rhesus monkeys (101).

Genetic Engineering. –In a novel attempt to study
blood stage proteins, Australian investigators manip-
ulated the usual gene-cloning procedure. They ex-
tracted messenger RNA from the various blood stage
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forms of P. falciparum, copied all of it into com-
plementary DNA, and inserted the complementary
DNA into E’. coli. Then, instead of using a MAb to
isolate a single piece of DNA that codes for a particu-
lar protein, they used human immune serum contain-
ing many anti-P. falciparum antibodies to identify the
many clones manufacturing immunogenic proteins.
The result is a library of several hundred clones that
express a wide range of so-called “monoclinal anti-
gens, ” each of which can be studied in detail. In their
ensemble, these clones probably represent a large por-
tion of the antigens carried by P. falciparum (59).
However, it is not yet clear just what antigens they
include. The first of these clones to be examined
proved to code for a protein with a molecular weight
of 220,000 daltons. Although it contains repeated
epitopes, like the sporozoite surface protein, it is an
S-antigen that varies from strain to strain (19).

Several laboratories are working to streamline re-
combinant DNA production of malaria antigens. In
one approach, developed at the National Institutes of
Health (NIH), the genomic DNA itself (as distinct from
copies generated through messenger RNA and com-
plementary DNA) is cut into fragments. These gene-
carrying fragments are cloned, and the clones screened
with MAbs to find which ones are producing the de-
sired antigens (68).

Vaccination With Gametes

Like sporozoites and merozoites, male and female
gametes carry antigens that are capable of provoking
an immune response. Gamete immunization has pre-
vented parasite fertilization in chicken, mice, and
monkey malarias, and blocked subsequent transmis-
sion of the disease.

The strategy for gamete vaccination follows a cir-
cuitous route. An individual is inoculated with gamete
antigens and makes antibodies to them. When a female
mosquito feeds on this person, she ingests not only
gametocytes, but also antibodies. In the stomach of
the mosquito, after the gametes emerge from the eryth-
rocyte casings, they are exposed to these antibodies,
which quickly immobilize the male gametes and pre-
vent fertilization.

Studies have shown that chickens immunized against
P. gallinaceum gametes produce antibodies that block
infectivity in mosquitoes (7,37). Although the chickens
were still susceptible to malaria infections, the mos-
quitoes that fed on those chickens developed no or few
oocysts. Subsequently, gamete vaccination against P.
yoelii infection in mice (69), as well as P. knowlesi in
the rhesus monkey, totally suppressed gamete infec-
tivity in mosquitoes.

Gamete vaccine research moved ahead when, in
1981, it became possible to culture P. falciparum
gametocytes with regularity. Previously, blood stage
forms would only sometimes develop into gametocytes
in culture. When hypoxanthine, a substance found in
many body tissues, was added to the culture, gameto-
cytes were found to predictably develop into mature
infectious parasites (55).

Two sets of target antigens have been identified on
P. falciparum gametes. The first is a set of three pro-
teins with molecular weights of 250,000, 60,000, and
55,000 daltons. These antigens occur on both male and
female gametes, as well as newly formed zygotes, and
are shed shortly after fertilization. Antibodies to these
antigens block gamete fertilization and, in the pres-
ence of complement, destroy both gametes and zy-
gotes. Unfortunately, these antigens, like some mero-
zoite antigens, may vary within a species (8).

The second target of antigamete antibodies is a single
26,000-dalton protein which is synthesized by the zy-
gote and expressed on the zygote surface. Antibody
to this antigen prevents zygotes from developing (8).

The gamete vaccine is known as an “altruistic” vac-
cine because it does not prevent infection or cure dis-
ease, or otherwise directly benefit the person being
vaccinated. Rather, it benefits the community by dry-
ing up the supply of infected parasites, preventing fur-
ther malaria spread. As a result, it probably will be
used only if it is combined with a sporozoite and/or
merozoite vaccine. Moreover, its value in the field may
be difficult to prove. The effectiveness of a gamete,
or transmission-blocking, vaccine would depend on
how long immunity lasts, the proportion of the pop-
ulation that is immunized, and the intensity of trans-
mission. In some parts of Africa, the rate of transmis-
sion is so high that a single infected individual can lead
to the infection of more than 500 others; in such an
area a gamete vaccine would hardly make a difference.
In other areas, such as India or Sri Lanka, where the
transmission is less intense, such a vaccine, possibly
combined with other control measures, would have
a chance of eliminating malaria (73).

Vaccination With Liver Stage Parasites

Any possibility of developing a liver stage vaccine
was impeded until recently by researchers’ inability to
grow intrahepatic parasites in culture. Although the
liver or exoerythrocytic stages of avian malarial par-
asites had been grown in continuous culture since 1966,
it was not until 1981 that mammalian malarial para-
sites were induced to grow and develop through a com-
plete cycle, beginning with the entry of a sporozoite
into the target cell, through the parasite’s development
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into a liver schizont, complete with the release of
merozoites (49). Subsequently, the parasitic infection
was carried full cycle. The liver merozoites, injected
into mice, caused red blood cell infection, and some
of the blood stage parasites in the infected mice de-
veloped into gametocytes. Mosquitoes allowed to feed
on these mice developed sporozoites, which, when in-
oculated into the cell culture system, invaded the tar-
get cells and became liver schizonts.

The initial work was performed using P. berghei in
cultured human embryonic lung cells. More recently,
scientists have managed to grow both P. falciparum
and P. vivax (as well as P. berghei) in a cultured cell
line derived from a human liver cancer (48). This ad-
vance is particularly significant for P. vivax research,
since it has not yet been possible to grow P. vivax
blood stage parasites in continuous cultures.

Using the P. berghei system, it is possible to watch
as sporozoites encounter target cells, enter them, and
develop into trophozoites. The process of attachment
and entry, which seems to parallel in many ways the
invasion of merozoites into red blood cells, appears
to be effected by the circumsporozoite protein (Pb44);
conversely, MAbs to the circumsporozoite protein will
block sporozoite entry into liver cells (50).

The hepatoma culture system is also being used to
discover how some P. vivax liver stage parasites, in-
stead of promptly developing into schizonts, lay dor-
mant for long periods of time. When these dormant
forms, hypnozoites, later reactivate and develop into
schizonts that release merozoites, they produce a re-
lapse. Electron microscopy is being used to document
the differentiation of liver parasites into hypnozoites
during the first few hours of development (48).

Scientists are currently working to isolate, purify,
and characterize the cell receptor that permits sporo-
zoites to enter the liver cell. Once the nature of this
receptor is better understood, it may be possible to pre-
vent infection by suppressing these receptors with
drugs. Alternatively, if parasite antigens can be de-
tected on the surface of infected liver cells, it may be
possible to attack infected cells by linking antimalarial
drugs to antibodies that will recognize and join up with
these antigens.

The culture of liver stage plasmodia has yielded two
major spinoffs. One, the inhibition of sporozoite in-
vasion assay described above, can be used to evaluate
the effectiveness of a sporozoite vaccine in the field.
The other is the adaptation of the liver parasite-
hepatoma culture system to test new antimalarial
drugs. As a fast and inexpensive alternative to testing
candidate antimalarial in costly and scarce primates,
the tissue culture system promises to revolutionize drug
development. Both the U.S. Department of Defense
(DOD) and WHO are exploring its use.

Funding Sources

U.S. Government, international, and philanthropic
institutions spent about $20 million in 1984 for ma-
laria vaccine research. The biggest contributors are
AID and the National Institute of Allergy and Infec-
tious Diseases (NIAID) of NIH. The next biggest are
the U,N. Development Program/World Bank/WHO
Special Program for Research and Training in Tropi-
cal Disease (TDR), DOD, the Centers for Disease Con-
trol (CDC), and the Rockefeller Foundation. In addi-
tion, a few pharmaceutical companies are conducting
malaria vaccine research.

In 1984, AID spent close to $8 million on the devel-
opment of a malaria vaccine. The $8 million figure rep-
resents nearly a doubling of the Agency’s original com-
mitment. In late 1983, sensing that the goal was within
reach, AID requested an increase in funds that would
bring its outlay for fiscal years 1983 to 1985 from $11.9
to $22.7 million.

Since launching the malaria vaccine program in
1966, AID has spent roughly $35 million, and expects
the program effort to cost an additional $15 to $25 mil-
lion before a P. falciparum vaccine is ready for gen-
eral use. By way of comparison, AID contributed more
than $1 billion (and other countries, an additional $4
to $5 billion) to the WHO malaria eradication cam-
paign since its inception in the 1950s (29). AID funded
14 projects throughout the United States in 1984.

AID also provides a variety of support services. One
contractor, in addition to research, is charged with
testing and characterizing all materials injected into test
monkeys; another produces and supplies selected
strains of P. falciparum, as well as MAbs, to network
laboratories. Looking to the future, AID has hired ex-
perts to help contractor structure their research so that
it will answer Food and Drug Administration (FDA)
requirements, and other experts to counsel on matters
of patent rights (30). AID is currently taking the lead
in laying the groundwork for clinical trials.

NIAID sponsors both intramural and extramural re-
search on malaria, with a total annual expenditure of
close to $4 million (120). Including basic research on
topics such as recombinant DNA technology or cell
receptors, which NIAID itself does not usually classify
as “vaccine research” (90), NIAID spends roughly $2
million for intramural research related to malaria im-
munology, either in the Laboratory of Parasitic Dis-
eases or the Laboratory of Microbial Immunity. The
Institute awards an additional $2 million in grants (not
contracts) to about 20 institutions, primarily univer-
sities, throughout the United States.

Over the past 15 years, the focus of NIAID’s ma-
laria research has shifted heavily in favor of immunol-
ogy and vaccines, and funding commitments have
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shown a steady growth. During the first 4 years of this
decade, when the tempo of research was rapidly ac-
celerating, NIAID’s outlay doubled. However, it rep-
resents only a minute fraction of the NIH budget. In
1981, when the NIH was spending a total of $3.6 bil-
lion, NIAID’s share was $232 million or 6 percent; of
this, $27 million went to tropical disease research, and
about one-fifth of that was given to all aspects of
malaria.

Even though the payoffs may not always be so im-
mediately visible as those of the closely managed,
product-oriented AID program, the type of steady
support provided by NIAID assures the continuous
growth of a broad expanse of knowledge. Beyond
achieving their own breakthroughs, or even beyond
satisfying intellectual curiosity, such studies generate
a rich resource for more intense development projects.

TDR is sponsored jointly by the U.N. Development
Program, the World Bank, and WHO. It is funded by
contributions from its cosponsors, as well as from the
governments of more than 25 countries and from sev-
eral businesses and foundations.

From its beginning in 1976 through March 1983,
TDR had received more than $117 million in contri-
butions: $15 million from the United States, $22 mil-
lion from Denmark, and $14 million from Sweden,
plus $9 million from the U.N. Development Program,
close to $5 million from the World Bank, and $7 mil-
lion from WHO (118). For the 2 years, 1982 and 1983,
TDR had budgeted just over $61 million.

Research on all aspects of malaria (chemotherapy
and field applications as well as malaria immunology)
accounts for about 30 percent of TDR’s research and
development budget. In 1981, this amounted to $3.2
million. Of this, $1.36 million went to support 40
projects on malaria immunology and vaccines (see
chapter 3). Of these, 24 were in the United States (119).
Others were in Great Britain, France, Switzerland, and
Australia.

Malaria vaccine research within DOD is focused on
preventing disease in American troops stationed
abroad. Thus, DOD’s malaria vaccine efforts give
special emphasis to sporozoite and liver stage vaccines,
which have the potential of preventing the initial in-
fection and symptoms. AID or TDR efforts are also
interested in blood stage vaccines as a means of curb-
ing symptoms and interrupting the parasite’s life cy-
cle in areas where the disease is endemic and trans-
mission is heavy.

Within DOD, the Army is the lead service in ma-
laria research, and its work is headquartered at the
Walter Reed Army Institute of Research. Navy activ-
ities are carried out by the Naval Medical Research
Institute.

Although DOD vaccine studies extend back 15
years, studies began to accelerate around 1980, when
the new biotechnology opened the possibility of ob-
taining antigen in purified form. The Army has col-
laborated with NIH in the effort to clone and char-
acterize a sporozoite antigen; it is also working toward
the chemical synthesis of the sporozoite’s antigenic
epitopes. The Navy has pioneered work on the liver
stages of the parasite.

The Army and Navy malaria vaccine groups, each
of which employs about 20 persons, work closely to-
gether. Expenditures for each of the groups has been
estimated to be close to $1 million a year (1,30,45).

CDC of the U.S. Public Health Service participates
in malaria vaccine research at several levels. Its primate
resource center contains more than 100 New World
monkeys of value for research on P. falciparum and
P. vivax; several aspects of malaria immunology are
the subjects of in-house research projects; and CDC
serves as a reference center for the many strains of P.
falciparum. It also serves as a source of materials; as
of early 1984, CDC has supplied researchers at NYU
with 40 million P. vivax sporozoites, and was devel-
oping millions more. CDC also runs field units on three
continents; these may provide appropriate sites for
clinical testing.

CDC’S annual expenditure on malaria in recent years
has been estimated to be under $1 million (30). CDC
allocates approximately $160,000 to $200,000 a year
in direct support of malaria vaccine development (6).

The Rockefeller Foundation, through its Great Ne-
glected Diseases of Mankind program, spends just
under $500,000 a year to fund several projects that are
directed toward, but not restricted to, malaria vac-
cines. The three main projects, which have been
funded for each of the last 8 years, are located at Har-
vard, Oxford, and the Walter and Eliza Hall Institute
in Melbourne. The group at NYU has also received
grants-in-aid, and is currently receiving funds for work
on synthetic vaccine development (125a).

Four industrial organizations are involved in vac-
cine research. The Burroughs-Wellcome Co. of Great
Britain, which funnels profits into research efforts
through the Wellcome Trust, has a long-standing com-
mitment to tropical disease research. Since 1979,
Wellcome scientists have been working on a malaria
vaccine, primarily the genetic engineering of blood
stage preparations. Its current outlay is approximately
$500,000 a year. In Australia, the recently launched
Australian Biotechnical Corp. is now investing an esti-
mated $1 to $2 million annually on malaria vaccine
projects. Roche Pharmaceuticals, a leader in the anti-
malarial drug field, recently initiated a collaboration
with the Swiss company Biogen to develop a malaria
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vaccine, also through genetic engineering. Support is
reported to be in excess of $5 million.

The Future of Malaria
Vaccine Research

Scientists have at hand an “antigen preparation” for
one stage of the parasite (the sporozoite) for two spe-
cies of human malaria (P. falciparum and P. vivax),
and they are making plans leading to clinical trials.
The path leading from there to the successful control
of malaria through vaccination is long and uncharted.
The challenges ahead include: developing a polyvalent
(multiple component) vaccine, demonstrating that it
is safe and effective, conducting large field trials in de-
veloping countries, producing the vaccines in quan-
tity, and delivering it to the populations at risk.

Developing a Polyvalent Vaccine

Antigens.—An ideal vaccine would likely combat
multiple forms of the parasite—sporozoite, blood
stage, and/or gamete, and perhaps liver stage, as well
as two or more types of malaria—. falciparum and
P. vivax, perhaps with F’. malariae or P. ovale. Alter-
natively, different preparations might be prescribed for
different populations. A sporozoite vaccine, for in-
stance, might be appropriate for persons whose ex-
posure is limited, such as tourists, whereas a merozoite
vaccine could be given to control disease symptoms
in an area where malaria is highly endemic; a gamete
preparation could be part of a public health campaign
to eliminate the disease.

A protective sporozoite antigen for P. falciparum
and P. vivax should soon be ready for testing, but it
is likely to take another 2 years or more to isolate and
produce pure antigens from the blood stages or gametes.
Work on liver stage antigens is still preliminary.

To counter the problems of antigenic variation, re-
searchers am exploring a variety of possibilities. These
include presenting a parasite structure that is not nor-
mally antigenic to the host (but which is common to
all of the strains of a species) in such way that it be-
comes antigenic. Alternatively, they might be able to
identify parasite surface structures that play such an
important role (for instance, those that enable mero-
zoites to attach to or invade red blood cells) that they
should be the same in every strain.

Fortunately, the protective antigen from the sporo-
zoite does not appear to vary from strain to strain
(132). For a blood stage or gamete antigen to be useful
for a vaccine, however, one must be found that is com-
mon to all parasites of a given species, or at least have
limited variability. Current experimental work indi-

cates that although a large number of unique geo-
graphically defined antigens exist, other antigens are
common to many strains. Researchers are now work-
ing to discover such antigens, and determine how they
might be manipulated for immunization purposes.

Adjuvant.—All experimental malaria vaccine prep-
arations except the sporozoite have required the use
of an adjuvant. Unfortunately, the adjuvant that has
been most successful in animal studies, Freund’s com-
plete adjuvant, produces side effects that make it un-
acceptable for human use.

Several alternatives are being explored. A bacterial
derivative and another substance have both success-
fully replaced Freund’s complete adjuvant in immuniz-
ing Aotus monkeys against P. falciparum (105,106);
however, their effects in humans are not known. Para-
site-specific MAbs have also worked as an adjuvant,
enhancing the effects of blood stage vaccination of
mice (42).

Antigenic Variation.—Multiple strains of P. falci-
parum, each with unique antigens, have evolved. Dif-
ferent strains are found not only in different parts of
the world, but within given geographic areas. More-
over, some parasite populations appear capable of
changing antigens over the course of an infection.

Demonstrating Safety and Efficacy

A likely scenario for the trial of a candidate vac-
cine begins with several months of testing for toxicity
and carcinogenicity in mice and rabbits. Next the vac-
cine would be tested in primates to see that the prep-
aration produces no discernible adverse effects and that
it does stimulate a protective immune response. As-
suming that all is going well, the investigators will file
an Investigational New Drug application with FDA.

The first clinical tests (which might begin as soon
as 1985, under ideal conditions) will use healthy male
volunteers, recruited either from a university setting,
the military, or industry, and including some of the
scientists themselves (29). Again, the first round would
be to make sure that the preparation produces no
adverse effects. A second round, lasting 18 months,
would be designed to answer questions of efficacy:
Does it stimulate antibody production? Are these an-
tibodies protective? How long does protection last? In
the case of an AID-sponsored vaccine, these volunteer
studies would then be replicated in endemic areas,
using local volunteers and personnel (29).

Conducting Field Trials

The pilot vaccine will first be tested in healthy males,
then healthy nonpregnant females, and then in preg-
nant females, and children, In addition to the basic
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issues of safety and efficacy, new questions will arise
in endemic areas. Will persons whose immune re-
sponses have been dampened by previous malaria in-
fections respond in the same way as volunteers who
have never had the disease? Will nutrition affect the
body’s ability to respond? What about antimalarial
drugs?

Neither sites for field trials nor strategies have been
arranged. AID, which will work closely with WHO
in setting up, and to some extent funding, clinical
trials, had convened two planning meetings by mid-
1984 with representatives from DOD, CDC, FDA,
NIH, and the Pan American Health Organization, as
well as WHO. In March 1985, clinical trials will be
the focus of a meeting of the scientific working group
of WHO’s Malaria Immunology program.

For the results of the trial to be meaningful, epi-
demiologists will need to have mapped patterns of ma-
laria transmission in the test area, and documented the
extent of preexisting immunity. The trials will need to
be carefully planned and closely supervised, conducted
by skilled personnel working in close cooperation with
the test population. Those people who are vaccinated
will have to be closely monitored and treated when
necessary.

Producing a Vaccine

The research institutions in which vaccines are be-
ing developed are not geared to produce large quan-
tities of vaccine material; that formidable task will be
the concern of pharmaceutical or genetic engineering
companies.

The ensuing interrelationships among scientists/
universities, research sponsors such as AID and WHO,
and industry lead to a tangle of conflicting interests.
Who “owns” the discovery? Who should make a profit
from it? What are the incentives for genetic engineer-
ing/pharmaceutical companies to get involved? Who
will buy a vaccine—AID, WHO, DOD, philanthropic
foundations?

The issues took shape in 1981, following the Su-
preme Court’s ruling that biological are patentable.
NYU filed patents for the Nussenzweig group’s work
(presumably involving MAbs used in identifying and
cloning the circumsporozoite protein). When NYU
entered into negotiations with a genetic engineering
firm, Genentech, to produce the circumsporozoite pro-
tein, Genentech asked for exclusive license to market
the vaccine.

WHO, which had long supported the NYU work,
and which represents many developing countries, held
fast to its contractual requirements for public access
to work that it supports. AID, another Nussenzweig
sponsor, holds patent rights in the United States under

Federal law; AID asked NYU to submit the requisite
“petition for greater rights.”

The conflict dissipated in 1983 when NYU and
Genentech dropped their plans to work together.
Genentech said it was too busy with other projects;
NYU developed superior genetic engineering capabil-
ities of its own. The issues raised, however, remain
unanswered,

To date, seven patents have reportedly been applied
for in the United States by four different laboratories
(30). Four involve sporozoite vaccines, and three are
related to merozoite vaccines.

In the meantime, AID is in the process of revising
the patent language in its contracts. The new U.S. pat-
ent law, which took effect in 1981, allows grant re-
cipients to take out patents on Government-sponsored
work, providing the Government is allowed royalty-
free use of the invention. AID’s goal is to make sure
that any agreements struck between its contractors and
industry will not impede a vaccine’s getting to the mar-
ket, AID would also like the vaccine to be available
to Third WorId countries and to the U.S. miIitary on
a cost-plus basis (58).

AID has held discussions with six domestic com-
panies possibly interested in producing a vaccine. At
this time it seems likely that vaccine development in
this country will proceed under the Orphan Drug pro-
gram of FDA (30). Overseas companies, particularly
those that have established working relationships in
the developing countries where malaria is prevalent,
have also expressed some interest. Parke-Davis, the
sole U.S. drug company to be involved in malaria vac-
cine development in the past, and which worked
through the AID program, pulled out of the field when
the company was sold in the late 1970s,

Delivering a Vaccine

In order for a malaria vaccine to alleviate disease
and prevent death, it must reach the people who in-
habit those parts of the tropics, often impoverished
and remote, where the disease is prevalent. To accom-
plish this, it will be necessary to raise funds, build an
excellent logistical support system, and train person-
nel. The success of such an effort will depend on close
collaboration among international organizations, in-
dustry, philanthropic foundations, and national health
systems.

The history of the human battle against malaria has
been marked by a series of overly optimistic expecta-
tions followed by disappointments (41), and the hopes
for a vaccine may prove no exception. However, the
flood of progress has been so strong, and the possibil-
ities created by the new technologies so vast, that re-
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searchers are resorting to phrases like “the most in-
credible time in the history of malariology. ”

Conclusions

Having watched the most pressing problems of the
197&-antigen supply and purity-give way before
the wonders of genetic engineering and protein chem-
istry, scientists are confident that, with ingenuity, they
will be able to meet today’s challenges. Perhaps it will
be possible to boost an antigen’s immunogenicity by
presenting it to the host in a new way, or to prolong
immunity by developing slow-releasing antigens, or
to “vaccinate” people by incorporating a parasite gene
into bacteria that normally inhabit the gastrointestinal
tract. Louis Miller of NIAID likens the search for solu-
tions to standing next to a wall: “Suddenly someone
puts a hole in it and beyond are vistas we’ve never im-
agined” (73).

The problems of testing, production, and delivery
are no less imposing, but again the outlook is op-
timistic, and planners are pressing ahead. Moreover,
the liaisons and lessons of the WHO malaria eradica-
tion campaign should stand the vaccine effort in good
stead.

Just what form the first vaccine will take, and where
and when it will appear cannot be predicted, but,
according to Miller, “there is no question that vaccines
will be developed against malaria; vaccines have been
successful in every animal model tested” (73).

The sentiment is a venerable one in malaria research.
In 1897, Ronald Ross, in an attempt to prove that the
mosquito was the source of human infection, faced the
prospect of dissecting thousands of mosquitoes. Un-
daunted, he wrote: “The things are there and must be
found. It is simply a matter of hard work” (41).

Not even its most enthusiastic proponents expect a
vaccine, of itself, to subdue malaria. To be successful,
a vaccine must be complemented by both improved
vector control and better drugs—and fresh, creative
approaches to both are being explored. These include
mosquito-killing bacteria, mosquito-devouring fish,
and mosquito-debilitating micro-organisms, on the one
hand, and a Chinese herbal remedy, on the other. A
three-pronged attack, combining vaccine(s), drugs,
and vector control, provides the best chance yet of bet-
tering the lives of millions.
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